
OCLE PYCHARD GROUP PARISH COUNCIL

Annual meeting of the Parish

on Tuesday 3rd May 2016 at 7.00 pm in Burley Gate Village Hall

Present: Cllr. Giles Blackmore, Cllr. Simon Harmsworth, Cllr. Malcolm Skillicorn, 
     Cllr. Claire ?? Cllr. Richard Leitch, Cllr. Simon Wells, Cllr. Pauline Watkins

In Attendance: Eleanor Mason, Parish Clerk
     Lynda Wilcox, Chief Executive HALC,
     Dr David Nichols, NDP Consultant to Ocle Pychard Group Parish Council

Apologies: There were no apologies.

The minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 15th May 2015 were agreed as a true 
and accurate record of the meeting and signed by the Chairman.

The Chairman welcomed Lynda Wilcox and Dr David Nichols in addition to the 49 
members of the public who joined the meeting.

The Chairman delivered his Annual Report for 2015/2016
Expressed his condolences following the death of Cllr. Bob Johnston and the previous 
Parish Clerk, Martin Field, who's widow Imogen was welcomed to the meeting.

It was noted that the Precept has been increased.

Introduced Eleanor Mason as the new Parish Clerk who is taking over from Christine Rees 
and thanked Chris for her contribution. 
Explained Cllr. Richard Leitch and Cllr. Simon Harmsworth will be leading the 
Neighbourhood Development Plan (NDP) and the purpose of the NDP is to avoid 
speculative development or higher authority imposing development upon the Parish.

Cllr. Richard Leitch thanked the residents of Ocle Pychard Group Parish for attending . 
Cllr. Leitch thanked his wife and eldest daughter for their support of his work regarding the 
NDP.

N. B.  Seven more residents joined the meeting.

Open Discussion: The Chairman introduced Lynda Wilcox and Dr David Nichols; 
Lynda explained the role of a Neighbourhood Development Plan as a legal document for 
Herefordshire County Council to work with when considering planning applications.
The following points were noted:

• Herefordshire has a substantial volume of NDPs being processed because 
Herefordshire Council is promoting this area of work.

• The Parish Plan was the forerunner of the NDP, but the planning element was not 
adopted by Herefordshire Council and it was not a legal document, which the NDP 
will be when completed.

• The NDP considers future development in line with the Core Strategy.

• Residents of each Parish make up a Steering Group in order to take this work 
forward and will report to Parish Council at every stage.

• Government funding is available to create a Neighbourhood Development Plan.



• Some percentage of payments a developer would have to make to Herefordshire 
Council will then cascade to Ocle Pychard Group Parish Council for the betterment 
of the Parish.

• The Clerk will be delegated to spend funds between meetings or Steering Group 
and Parish Council as necessary.

Questions were then taken from members of the public in attendance at the meeting.

Q.  Has Herefordshire Council stated the number of houses that Ocle Pychard should   
      build? 
R.L. A minimum of 36 houses should be built.

Q. Will Steering Group meetings be open?
RL Yes.

Q. Will existing planning restrictions be taken into consideration such as Conservation 
      Areas?
Dr Nicholson, specialist NDP Consultant will be working with Ocle Pychard Group PC
       replied in context

Q.  Have neighbouring Parish Councils been engaged in the same NDP process?
LW Many have been.

Dr Nicholson: The door on NDP's is closing and Herefordshire Council will be putting 
           Parish Councils without their own NDP into their own County wide plan.

Q.  Is there a deadline?
LW. No, yet stages 1 to 16 have been identified and stages 14 and 16  are big steps.
       The process should take between 18 months to 2 years to complete.

Q.  Is there anything in the Core Strategy about the availability of brownfield sites?
LW the numbers of these are worked out buy Herefordshire Council based on their own
       policies.
Dr N Stressed this needs to balance with the environment, 36 is the required minimum, 
        some are currently going through the planning stage.

Q.  What happens with current Planning Applications?
Dr N.  These go to Parish Council and Herefordshire Council meetings as usual.

Q.  How can Herefordshire Council enforce 36 houses?
Dr N.  Herefordshire Council's Core Strategy cannot support no development/growth.

Q. Is there any indication of what sort of houses are to be built?
LW  This will be up to the Neighbourhood Development Plan.

Q.  With 36 houses to be built in 15 years, how long does the Plan last?
LW.  Until Government legislation changes.

Many complex questions were asked that Dr Nicholson answered in some detail and will 
be discussed by the Steering Group.



The meeting broke at 8.10pm for general discussion and refreshments.

 


